
 
 
Inaugural Parent Society: 9.19.2018 @ Fellowship Hall/8:30-10:00 
 
Attendance: Name/Grade Child(ren) 
Rachel Bynum (1, 2, K), Lauri Cramer (K), Mary Jo Davis (2), Aimee Herb (5,7), Andrea Pickett (1), 
Shannon Dorsey (5, 4), Paige Clark (K), Julie Rings (K), Danielle Gordon (staff, 8,5), Missi (head of 
school), Sara Tuminello (5, 2), Karen Burke (3). 
 
Intros around circle 
 
Review Agenda 

-this is a community group, held by all 
-1st & 3rd Wednesdays, social half hour (830-9), and then agenda (9-930) 
-class parents and alternates please attend, maybe have evening meetings, will see what 

progresses as people express needs 
-potential 2nd date NOT a Wednesday? and advertise the first half hour is coffee hour and that no 

major info would be missed 
-all parents, especially EC (Early Childhood) encouraged to come when they can and can bring 

littles 
-put advertisement on reader board when, where (and put in front of EC and Upper School) 
-post agenda meeting notes publicly online, new drop down on website 
-eventual roles needed: secretary, vice president 

 
Review Goals 

-fostering communication between all parents of school, and with staff/teachers 
-encourage and support understanding of Waldorf education (lecture series eventually, 

brainstorm topics of interest) 
-support school events & fundraising through volunteering 
-support social life of community 

 
Goal this inaugural year: Candle Dipping Event.  

-Dec 1 w/Winter Bazaar, in classroom, daytime 
-possibly use a sign up sheet during event if it’s crowded? Discuss more how to manage space 

and timing of making a candle? 
-possibly open additional classroom next door with tea and cookies? 
-suggested donation jar 
-11-3:00 

 
Vote: Shall we change name from PTA to Parent Society as suggested? Voted and unanimously 
approved 
 
Questions/Brainstorm Topics for Parent Education piece: 

-speak about media policy/motivational talk (would have to be evening) 
-Silicon Valley article about Waldorf and media and tech 
-positive discipline presentation 
-clothing swap? 2x a year 
-anthroposophical speaker?  
-positive parenting series, possibly different info/advice from Waldorf teachers 



-Simplicity Parenting, Kim John Payne (maybe more general/universal than positive parenting) 
-lending library promotion? 

-bring favorite books to PS meetings to share and circulate 
 
Harvest Dinner: mentioned new info for the event this Saturday 
 
Michaelmas: description of overview 

-Fri Sept 28, 1-3:00, all welcome 
-at Farm 
-Greeter for EC: need a team of greeters/hosts?  
-Michaelmas area for littles to do challenges 
-Talking in general about hosting better for all school sponsored events: 

(-i.e. Mom gave example of moving child to college, very organized, volunteers, in 
t-shirts, very easy to find. Noticed the personal welcome. We could do better at Madrona to do that. Look 
for team of 6 parents. Maybe wear the Madrona Tee? Create a consistent look for the volunteers.) 

-Maybe Parent Society can take this on officially for all school events? Half dozen team?  
-good to have a task for volunteers to bring people to? (offering a drink, starting a craft, 

etc…) 
-name tag table, have someone ‘man’ that, include grades on name tags (good convo starter) 

 
Grandparents/Friends Fall Assembly 

-Kindergarten families very welcome 
-bring guest addresses to office for invites 

 
Ending/Closing 
-Next meeting Oct 3, Wednesday, 8:30-9:30am, Fellowship Hall 
-Parent Society members, share word to class parents re:meeting notes, link online, and in Tuesday 
Newsday (TN) 
-Mentioned woolen fundraiser, reminded to share with classes to use smile.amazon link to support 
school, can we have amazon wishlists for classes? 
-“Come with…Wednesdays” as tag for Parent Society to encourage everyone to bring someone to the 
meetings 
 
 
 


